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KEKST AND COMPANY
Ta lll ~l-'800

FAX 212 5l I ..ioc>

May20, 2002

Rabbi IJct·bcrt A. Fricdrr.a.:1
The Wcxncr Foundation
551 Madison Avenue
New York, NY 10022
Dear Herb:
Okay The temptation was so great that I set a idc some planned reading and
took the ume to at least skim read your Yfay 14th letter and attachments.
The project still is an enormously arnbiuous undertaking.

It \.v1JI require

tremendous leadership, knowledgeable, informed and senous leadership.
Arc you satisfied that such leadership exists, is committed and is in place?

More, pardon me for having only skimmed it and therefore perhaps missed a
point, but it does seem to me that existing a11d truly significant institutions
(The Camp Ramah movement, JTS, The Davidson Graduate School of Jewish
Education, etc., etc.) are not only omitted by name but the plan appears
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course, two exceptions of named institutions - and the reasons seem to be self
evident!
n

If my reading 1s incorrect forgive me.
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If my rl!ading 1s correcr, I predict it to b a fatal flaw of far reaching
consequences to the entire conununity. be · d this effort.
Tea?
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Fellowships intended for educators
NEW YORK (JTA) -

A

Nonh American program tralnillg

for Jewish educators 1s offering 30 full-tuiliun

year.
The

ConscrvcltiV~

fellowsh1p~

cac.:h

movement's Jewish Theolo<lical
S<.'lllin3rv
...
.

the most extcns1·1e
av3ilable so far in a North American instirution training J e~i;h
educators - \\1ll 1lelp alleviate the widespread shortage or Jc:wi.:ll1
day school teach~. educational administrato~ and other educais hoping the new merir-hased fellowships -

tors.
"We fed that people are out there," said Arych Davidsen,
dean of JTS ' Williilltl D3vidson Graduate School of .Educ;)t1on. ''If
we mininu7.c the unpediment of cost, we're hoping lo artract more
people to this field."
Evcnttully. the school aims to enroll 50 students pl!r )ea! in rs
masters program. compared with rhe current cl~s $1ZC of 20. Fony·
five pcrc.:cnt of graduates serve in <;onscr.'llth c instlrut1ons.
0

HERBERT FRIEDMAN

Big dollars urged for education

Anew report coils for on investment of more than
S2.5 billion in Jewish education. "Tolking Dolio rs and
Sense About Jewish Education" by Jewish Theological
Seminary Provost Jade Werrheimer, estimates that
improving Jewish day schools and congregotionol
schools in North America is o multibillion-dollor
end.eovor.
Wertheimer's report, sponwed by the Avi Choi
Foundation ond the Americon Jewish (omminee,
factors in plans to dramolicolly increase enrollment in
Jewish day schools, build new facilities and recruit and
train teachers.
It also notes the need for significantly more
investment in Jewish early childhood programs,
comping and youth work. "The needs of the field ore
vosl,h the report soys.
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U. S. envoy to ret urn to Mideas t

Presidenl Bush is sending envoy Anlhony Zinni
bock to the Middlt Eosl. "The United Stales will do all
it con ro help the government of lsroel ond the Poles·
1iuiun Au1ftorily r~slure huµ t: to lht:i1 peuµle uuJ tu 1111:

region,• Bush soid.
The Bush odminislrotion hod previously said ii
wouldn't send Zinni unless Palestinian violence decreased. Israeli Prime Minister Ariel Snoron said he
welcomed Zinni's return to lhe region.
Vice President Dick Cheney olso will be in the
region r.eJ.I week, ond probably would hove heard
Arab concerns about U.S. inactivity 1n rhe region hod
Zlnni's mission nol been announced, government

sources said
Earlier Thursday, the U.S. Stole Deportmenr
urged Israel lo halt its 011ti-lerror operations in the
West Bonk and Gazo Strip. The luoel Deferue Force
operolions "clearly work against the overriding objec·
rive of reducing violence ond returning to negotio·
lions," Slate Deportment spokesmon Richard Boucher
rold The Associated Press. uSuch actions should be
ho Ired now."
Six injured by bomber
Al leost sj~ people were iniured when o suicide
bomber struck Thursday in a West Bonk hotel. The
uplosion occurred o~er rhe terrorist entered lhe lobby
ol the Hotel Eshel Hoshomron, lo<oted at the enllonce
to Ari:I.

7 Pa lestinians k illed
At least seven Polesrinioru were reported killed
os the army s1epped up operorions Thursday in lhe
West Bonk and Goza Strip. As port of the operations,
Israel entered two refugee comps near Tulkorm and
mode house-lo-house searches for terrorists.

I
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BEHIND THE HEADLINES

Economy forces day schools
to learn new lessons on funding
By Julie Wiener

NEW YORK (JTA) - Hillel Day Schoo~ a Conservative school l.ll suburba.l
Dl:'troit is raising its tuition by ') l .000 for next year - more than N-ice the u.swtl ntl.:
of increase - to make up ror shortfalls in its en<.lowm.'1lt revenues.
~ Rabbi Jacob Joseph Schools m Staten Island. N. Y and Edison, N.J . wl11ch 3r:
Orthodox, are experie-ncing a 50 percent dechne in fund rsising since Sept. 11, anu ~,J
lo r.iid their endowmcnc co meer coi;rs and expect to raise their tuition more than usu<.!
this year.
.And the Pardes Jewish Day Sc.:hool in suburban Phoenix, which is Reform. is facin~
increased requests for fina.'lcial aid at che same time tha1 fund raisins is ·'very ta:<cd."'
Whether fiom slashed fund-raising revenues, heightened requc~ts for fin:inc1al :iid
oc forced tuition hilces, day sc'hools throughout the United States arc.: f~eling the pincj

of rhe recession.

A~

the same time, !hey are facing additional financial burdens fron

new security requirements in the aftermath of the Sept. 11 uuacks
Tuition increases come as Jewish day schools are alieady under prcssun: lo kt:\.?
rui11011 low in order to attract more families that hav~ opted for public schools to sav:
money.

Tuition varies widely, but generally ranges from $5 ,000 lO $ J 5,000
A recent American Jewish Committee stud "The Cost of Je.,.,. 1sh l 1vin(?, '
c:<tunatcd that it costs a roximotcly ·' . 0 a year to be Ion to s m~o ,uc ..md ~cnJ
two children to day schools an cwis summer camp - a hill beyond the reach o ! .;
average JewiSl'i family.
However, with~ of the U.S. economy ~hewing signs of m:i,·al. schools ar?

hopmg the worst is over.
Schools report a Yilric:ty of co:>L-savi.ng measures, ranging from ··dom~ wuhout l
to freezing w.lges to debying impk mcntstion of strategic plans
So far there are no reports that it is affecting day school emollrnt:nr, which had
boomed nationally in the past decade.
Appn:u.imatdy 185,000 American Jewish ch1lciren - and chc \l!.S! mtt.)onl.> uf
Orthodox ones- attend day schools.
And not all schools arc burung or {111sin~ twhon. The Perelman Day School, 1
se..:r~t.uy"

f'on~ervative school in suburhan Philadelphia, received a record-brc:<1km~ }20 million
gift this fall for its endowment. Two new day high schools-- one m the San franrn1:•1
c1re<1 undone in North Carolina -- have raised enough rnonc:y \O offer completely fre!
tu1t1on for their first few ycarS.
Rabbi Jos.hua El.kin, executive director of the Boston-based Parmersh1p fo r
Excellence iD Jewish Education. Sc!.id the recession has "certainly impacrctr· da:;

Re port: Y.U. eyes Pentagon man
schools.
A Pentagon official is emerging as the leoding '
"There are families that need tuition assistan<:e that didn't a year ago." he said
tondidote to succeed Robbi Norman Lamm as presi· '
Uut Elkin is note>.-pecring a long-term impacl on the d:iy schMI m1"\·emcnt "·ht.:h
den! of Yeshiva University.
he said is maturing and becoming better at marketing itself to a wider group of smdem ;

According to the New York Jewish Week, Dov
Zakheimrs believed to be the Y.U.search comminee's
only condidole and will be recommended this week lo
rhe selection commil!ee. Zokheim comes from a long
line of rabbis and holds rabbinicordination, rhocoh he
hos never held a pulpit.

-

and donors.
Founded in 1997, PFJF. arlvncatcc; for Jcw1c;h rlay schools and prnv11ks conc;ultin:;
matching grants. Tn the pa~! ~elr. 11 has stepped up training and match1n0 grant!> co
help day schools wirh fund msmg .md 111.nrkermg. Seventy day schools anendt:d a PEJE
r1.:MJurcc development confcrc nc.:c lc1~l !>p rin~.
The recession is hitting d:i) !.clionls in d1ff~r~nt ways. Detrott"s Hillel wru.:b h<l;

<lll<!
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Sharon rejects U.S. crit ic ism

Ariel Sharon rejected U.S. criticism of his policy
toward the Poledinians. The Prime Minister's Office
said in o slatemenr that Israel never declared war on
the Palestinians and that it was only defending itself
from Palestinian am of war.
The statement added that the Palestinian Author.
ity can end the conflict at any time. II was imed
following U.S. Seae1ary of Slota Colin Powell's rore
public criticism of Sharon on Wednesday: "If you
dedare war on the Palestinians and think you con
solve the problem by s~ing how mony Palestinians
can be killed- I don't know that leads us anywhere."
Bomber nabb e d i n .Jeru saJe m

APalestinian bomber was caught Thursday when
he tried lo enter o rofe in J~rusalem. After he was
questioned because he waf carrying o rus-

picious-looking bag, o customer and o security guard
who was posted at the entrante to the Coffit rnfe 1nthe
Germon Colony neighborhood overcome the susped,
who hod o lriggering device in his hand.
An eyewitne~ said the terrorist was smiling
rhroughoul lhe incidenl, even oher his capture by
police.
In another development Thursday, lsroeli police
found o bomb hidden in o bird cag~ near Hodero.
Bomb experts were called to asite near Po rd es Hano
and safely defused the device.
Report: Hezbollah ready to f ight
Hezbollah gunmen in Lebanon ore ready 10
renew o conflict with Israel, otcording to li>bonesc
secutily sources.
The sources. which were quored in the Beirul·
based Daily Star, said Hezholloh hos tha materiel and

manpower to resume its fig ht wilh Israel, porriculorly
now tho! the Jewish stole is cough! up in fighting with
the Palestinians.

-"iraily News Bulletin
Ivon Michael Schoeller, !rtsiGenl
Mo1k J. Joffe, &.ec111i~e Editor a11J Publisher

Lso Homin, f.t!itor
Michael S. Arnold. Monogin,g EJ;1or

lenore A. Silveme1n, finance onr! Adminisl101io11 Oiredor
Paulo Simmonds, Marketing and Developmenl Diwror
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app1oxilnately $2 million in cndo~incnts - sn unusually lilrge endo~m~t for ::i. Jev.•i.sh
school - was bit bard by the srock market plunge.
Hillel had few reserve funds and had bud!:,retcd for 6 percent co 7 percent returns on
1t.~ endowment, according to the Detroit Jtwish }:ews.
"But, lo and behold, the spinoff on that was closer to zero p<.'Tc:cnt,"' the: schuol's
hca<lm.ester, Mark Smiley, recently told the Detroit weekly,
The school now needs to ''lcom th~ biblical les!>on of using the good y~:irs t~
pn:pare for a downrurn in the economy," Smiley said.
Few Jewish day schools have sizeable tndowmcnls, however, ~o market declines
ha,·c b:id a more indirect effect on them - hurting donors, v.·bo in turn a.re less willin~
or able to donate to the school. Many schools say fund raising - - "'h1ch )upplcmc.ots
tu1uon revenues - bas been especially challenging this year.
!Ubbi H:uvey Well, supcrml~ndenr of As!;ociated Talmud Torahs, an agency for
traditional and Orthodox day schools in lhc Chicago area, said, ··schools arc vi;r1
Ud}'

r.,(

scr<be !::y e-mo1l, lo• or •c91.1lor ,.,..r.,f, n:l l (~ 1?1
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nen·ous, fund-raisers a.re working very hard and
~uc i:css

t.linn~s

are nor producing the sam.:

that they did."

Many Chicago area school!' are r:iising tuition more than usual as a result, he sa1c,
nnttng that one suburban school - v.hicb he declined to name
has r4i~cd lullio \
rrom $7.500 to $9.600 for next yeJr.
The number of studcnt5 receiving fu1aacial aid has risen to an c:)limat::d 45 perccr t
systc..-m-wide, up from 35 percent to 40 percent, Well said.
Bonnie Moms. head of Parde$ anti pre.c;idcnl of the Progressive Associahon for
Reform Day Schools, a North American network, said, "Ifs harder 10 fuid those angels
10 give money."
"As I've approached people who haJ told us they would give larger gifts. they said
they had problems with the stock mirket even prior to Sept. 11, so it's har<lcr for thc:n
to tollow through v.1th wh.lt they !llJY have givt-n a year or two ago."
However. Pardes and othet Amon3 clay schools are bav~ Jes"> c.hfficuhy meerin~
tin.incial aid requests than Jcy,,ilth sc.:hools elsewhere in the country, because the stat!
rcc~:ntly implemented a pofo:y enabl!DS donors to receive tax ~lS for money donateli
to

education.

For example, a married couple can donate up 10 $625 for day $Chool scholarship;
and have that amount knocked off rherr rox bill.
In the Pboen.ix area. Jewish day sc.:hools are collectively adrrunii;rcnng a $900.00>l
scholarship fund with money collccte<l as c:i result of the new law.
The Epstein School, :i Conservative day school in A1la11ta., has kept fund raisin~
steady, but has f.aced increased expcn~es due to il variety of factor!..
These include heightened securiry needs, more financial aid m1uc~L:i and more: u.~!
of the school's healtl1 insurance and pension pli.111:> by teachers who., c spouses ha,·c bcc·1
laid off "It's a very diflicultyenr financ1a!ly for ~11 the schools I'\ e beeo t<liking too. ·
~aid Cheryl Finkel, the school's head.
The ocononnc dovvnturn appears to have one small silver lirung.
Recruitment of personnel - .tong a major challenge for day schools exaceroated
by the competition from more lucmtlve careers in the economic: boom - is bccomw:;
:i little bit CASicr for some.
'"It's v~ clear that I'm receivmg more apphcants than ever before and a larg1
number of the applicants are people who are currently not certified teachers - peopl ~
s"'·rtchingjobs and looking to get into education," said Rabbi Lev Hcnnson.. hc:!.d of
Tunple Beth Am Day School. a Reform school in Mia.."ni.
"Some appear to be people who have been laid off from otlwr maikecs \\'he(her
or not they're credible candidsrt:'S l.s a different story."
Herrnson has also rl!ceived "tens, if not hundreds" of queries from Argemme Jew;
)t:cking t.o emigrate and work ;is day school teachers.

Atlanta's Finkel said teacher recruitment for general srudies is "a hrrle easier thi.
after several years in which ··you couldn't hire anyone to do anytlung."
However, Finkel said. 1t " o'Jld b1: '""Tong. to be shortstghred" on recnmment :in.1
r::tcnlion.
"We're really facing a shnrugt· mer lime. There are large numbers who \\111 b~
n:tl!lng in the coming years and there tsn· t as large a ~rroup coming behind chem." sh!
S.Jtci ·'Even if ifs easier this yeJr. 11 ) nol iln) thmg to get relaxed about "
Cl
) t:2:1"
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Sec;ur ity Council call rejected
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Federation system at a crossroads
amid political, economic uncertainty

By Julle Wterwr
lsroel and the Palestinion Authority rejected o
U.N. Security Council sratemenr.
In a statement Monday, 1he five permonenl
WASHINGTON {JTA) - - nn tlle :.econd day of the North Amencan fcderal1on
members of the Security CDundl - lhe Uniled Stoles,
~ystcrn's annual gathenng, \\ord ht:~ to tra"el o( the t:rash of American Airlines flight
China, Russia, Fronce and England- lalled on Israel
5R7 in New York.
to withdraw from rwo Palestinian-controlled cities in
Some participants nr the l.'ruted Jew1Sh Comm.unities General Assemhly in
the Wed Bonk and also urged the Palestinian AuthorWashington crowded .uourul rhe tcte,~ion ui the lounge, other~ checked the Inremel at
iry -,0 toke all possible steps to put on end to vioa clusk'T of computers !D the exhibit hall, aud still otb~~ used tht·ir eel I phones to check
lenct." On Tuesday, Israeli officials said they would
on the safety ofrhL·ir family am! friends.
withdraw from Jenin aod Tulkonn after tht PolestinReacnon to the crash- with its echoes of the: dev-dStating Scp1. 11 attacks il'i Ne"'
ians halt attacks ago inst Israel.
York and Washington - only hcig}Hcl1cd a ~cmsc of unt:<':rtainty and transinon faci~
Also on Tuesday, Palestinian Cabinet minister : the- Jewish federetion system right now.
Hassan Asfour condemned tlie Security Council state
It is unclear how global forces like.: the U.S. w~r io Afghanht.aa, the U.S. eeouomy
and the siruarlon ill !srad will ilffect the federati~. hoth m knns of the need<; !hey will
menl, roying it justified ·1sroel's terrorist arts against
the Palestinian people."
bt> asked to support and their ab1hcy to raise fund3.
Federauoos sci-ve as the communines· central
Mis tri al in rabbi murder case

The cnse of a rabbi accused of arranging his
wife's murder ended in a mistrial.
The judge declared the mis.trial Tuesdayoher the
jury said ii had been unable to dedde on all three
counts against Rabbi Fred Neulander. Jurors deliberated for more than 40 hours over seven doys before
sending the judge o nore saying they could not reach
a decision.
local resident Ron Boben, of Cinnomin.son, NJ.,
called the lock of a verdict •o shame. I( s kind of like
ploying o sport and gelling to the Super Bowl, and
then saying it's a tie and having fo play all over."
There is !he possibility that Neulander will be
tried again. Hi1.1londer's wile, Carol, was found bcottn
lo death ot the couple's home in 1994.
Bronfman bids UJC farewe ll

Jewish federarions should create more partnerships with Jewish family foundations on new initiatives, said Charles Bronfmon. In his deporting speech
to the United Jewish Communities. the ourgoing
thoirman of lhe North American Jewish federation
system also said federo1ions should '!ttlcome a younger

leadership.
"We hove lo change the perception thol is out
there that rich, old guys who write big checks- guys
even older rhan me - ore the only ones who rount."
Bronfmon said Monday. ' Betouse there ore ri<h young
men and women, who moy or may nol wrire big
checks, but who may have o wealth of ideas,"

fund-raisin~ arm and

provide morue.;

for local, narional aud oversea:. needs.

fchoi.ng the extemal unccr1.aincies is !he fact that the UJ<; itself is at somclhulg cf

a crossroads.
1

Its top founding l:iy lc..-sders sre handing over the reUlS lu new people, and Lt recently
installed a new C.CO and pre~idenL
·rhe product of the merger of three Je~ish group$ two years ngo, the UJC has been
hanunering out issues related to go\'emance and co.afmotmg internal conflicts, both
among the players in the different groupi. that fonned lt, as "ell a!\ ttmon~ the 189
Jewish federations across ~orth Amelica lhar Mc its "ownen;."'
The mersa hu a few final step:. left, moi.l unportantly developing a new budg!t
and clarit)ring its pnorirks - amid prc:>surc from many large federahons that would lil-c
ro sec serious cuts in spending.
The organi:ration will be undergomg. a '"rigorous budget re,;c'.1/' in the corning
months, said S1ephen Hoffman. UJC's new president :ui.d CEO
Neither he nor the top VJC 1:1y leaden-. ind1eated where any cuts would come.
Discus!'ions at the G.A. rcOectcd "the trans1L1on going on iJ::i Lli~ American Jew1;b
\.:Ommuniry right now," said Howard Ross, executive director of the North tou1!'1a:i.:i
Jewish Federatio!l in Shreveport, La.
"We have new leadership in the UJC, both profe~~1onal and lay, and we don't know
where they're gomg to take us," he said.
In additiou, Ross said, fedeTanons arc awamr..i.; the results of the 2000 Nauonal
Jewish Population Suivcy to help determine domestic priorities
Findings of the VIC-sponsored study - the Ji1st comprehensive survey
l\mcrican Jewry in 10 years - are expected to be released dunng the summer.
··we·vi: got to wait and see," be said. "But we know we're on the precipice of lie

or

future."
Most large federations arc reponing tbcr their campaigns 3Ie unaffect~d by che
recession so far - and in some cases. they are ~joying campaign increa~es. at lt::as m
klc\rnff events tJ.ith lead donor~
Man)· hd\ e also ra1:;e<l new fu1'.:is for lsr3cl .1S part of 311 brae! !iOL!dar1ry campaign
launcheu tl11S ~wrunc1 ;urned :i.c helpmg the .le\l.'tsb state as ll faces .in ongoing
Paksruiian JJ'\nf.ida. "h1ch ha!: la~teti for 14 months 'fhat camp4ign haS alrclldy r:i.ised
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.llmost
m11hon Leadc:rs with m.uny fcderaucn$, inclucU.ag Clevcla.a.d and
1
·v1ecr0West. NJ., say U. brael fu.nd-ra1s1J'l.,g campaign h.i..; actually boosted tonmouri.oru.
ro the gen<.-ral campaign a.s well
HoweY<."T, it ts roo t:ady to tell the long-lerm impact of chc re.:ession. and many arc
0

U .S. reaffirms Israe l support

nt'TVOU.'\.

A Bush adminis1rotion official soys the U.S.
supports Israel un,onditionolly. Addressing the closing
plenary of the United Jewish Communiries General
Assembly, Cabinet member Tommy Thompson said
tho! •rupporring Israel is absolutely essential to the
securiry of the United Slates," ond that •Amerim will
stand for Israel. period: Delegates responded with o
standing ovolion.
The heohh and human services secrerary followed
Israel's deptlfy foreign minister, Robbi Michael
Melchior, who said that de$pite doily Palestinian
o1tocks on Israel. the Jewish state musl weigh its need
for securiry with its responsibility to respect the Palestinians' humanity.
Israelis to appear in U.S. court

Eleven lu-oelis being hsld for illegally working in
the United Stoles moy be depor1ed.
The 11, who are slated lo appear before a federal
immigration judge in Ohio, were arrested ofter the
Sept. 11 ierror attacks against the United States. Some
l 00 Israelis hove been orresfed throughout rhe United
Stotl?s as purt oi o cratkdawn on illcgol loreign work·
ers following the ottocks. Two Israelis recently returned
home oher being held in Philodelphio for two monlhs.
Israeli troops search for bombers

Israeli troops briefly entered a Palestinianconrrolled area in the Gazo Strip.
Tuasdoy's i11cur1ion come after a bomb was
detonated near rhe Jewish settlement of Kfor Oarom.
Israeli expertise sought

Demond for Israeli security produds and e1perrise iumped following the Sept. l l attach. A spoke~
man for Israel's Trade Ministry said Tuesday rhot
inquiries have come from oil over the world following
the ottooo on 1he Unired Stores.
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··we·re all \Vaiting to :.ce how things sbnke out." s:i1d Marl-' T.amer. a member of the
e.,f'c:utive comrrurtcc of the: Los Angeles Jev.1sh Federation.
Robert Aronson, CEO of the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Delr,·11t, said the
economic uncertawly in the United States mcaC1s ·'tb.lnat1ons arc raking hard looks at
the1I expenditures."
"This 1s UO[ an ca~y year," he ~dde<l.
Many fed1..Tal1011s. like the United Jewhh Pe.<leranon of Sit.a Ptego County. are
making special appeals to their top-tier donors, a.~kins them to significantly increase
givm~ thi~ year because the recession '"could mean the average donor ®y not be as
generous a.\ previously anticipatt:d, .. said Mtch:sel Hir$h. the federation's dirccror of
plannin,!!.. budgetiii~ ruid a<lmi,,.istranun.
l3ut many UJC oftic:ial.; a:ce downplaymg th.e rcc~s101t
"We · vc hc011hrough economic rie.htc:nin~ in the past. 'l here·s no reason to beli<:Vf
this will be worse:· Hoffnk:ln said.
t:arolc Solomon, chal! of the UJC"s Cunpa1~n and Fmaoci4ll R.es~,11rcc Development Pillar, i;aid campaign' are ·'doing \iery v.ell i;o far." although ''potential um;ertaintics lll the tl:onomy may mamfcst themselves later ..
Howevt..-r, she said. over the past eight ye:irs, many donor' ''have made rremen<lous
::>urns of money;· and market losses are not u.iping ouc thc1t fortunes.
In a speech to the UJC's Delegate Al>Semhly, S<.>lomon said, "We can w1.iny. or\'\/-!.
can redouble our efforts "
Some 3re hopeful that the difficult Umt?'li - al least the event~ of Sqir. l J and th.!
c1fas Ill hrae 1- will actually spur gjving.
"A lot of people muy want to be more involved ~nd are lookmg for meaning:..
l3incr said, echoing the sentiment of many orhcrs.
Others hoped rhat the Jewish community' ) visib1hty after S~t. 11 - particularly
the work of Ji:wish social service agencies m the New York area - will droiw lI1 new
douor:..
''Social service agencies no one ever knew of drc bcm~ talked about now," sa:.d
Hcluiue Loman, 3 member oft.be lJJC'.; Young Leadcnlup Cabinet
"People give in umcs of crisis," said Loman. a board member of the Metro West
federarion.
'"And rhis ts d~finitdy a CTii;1s."
Joe Brodccki, a boa.rd member of the Jewish Feder<1tion of Greater W11Shmgton and
a former fund-raising director for the U.S. Holocau:il Memori:il Musct1m, said.
"Sometimes when things get tough, people pull together aod do things they never
thought they coul<l have accomplished."
lt l..S not cleat' precisely wb.at role 1he UJl. will p!..:iy in the comine years.
M:lny saw th~ Tirrael ~OW ~lly scheduled for Sept. 23 as the group's fim decisive
act of leader~!up.
However. the rally- which h.sd ei9'ectcd to draw apprOXlll1<1tely 150,000 people
from aruund the countr)'- - was canceled m the aftermath of the Sept 11 attacks on tb~
World Trade Center and Pexitagon.
The UJC's new vulumccr leaders, J.uncs Tisch of New Yorlc, chairman of lhc
board. and Robe11 Goldberg of Cleveland, chamnan of rhe executive committee, arc
promh1ng an expanded role for UJC and a smaller budget.
In an illt;;rvi~, Tisch snid doing both~ po~sible.
"Just because we cur the budget d.oe~n · c mean we'r.: cutting seri.•ices and doern'r

mean we 're not growing," he said.
Ir 1~ also noc entirely dca1 what Jewish icderations

urant

the UJC to be or jo,

:ihhough a v.snery llr federat ion necun\ cs and lily lender~ said they want it to be a
combn:at1cn of orga1tizcr, '1:;1011ary, rlis~eminator of be~! pracl1ces and a forw.u for
collecti' e acno11
··we nl·ed an organuat1on co roordm.att? our effort~ ... said Elaine Derke, :i board
m~mhcr of the loi; J\ngeks fetlcranon. ··Anu H keep:. us to~~chcr like a mom arul a :lad
l..eep a !amity together...
O

UJC's Israel campaign focuses
on solidarity missions, fund raising
~

Milhae/ J lt>rdan

'NC.WYO.KT< (fl 1\ ) - Whc.n the U.nn:ed Jewish Comn:n:urities
unvcikd its ''Israel No~ and forever" pro!!tam
SCVc:tal l11ontbs aoo
.,, 1
e key component .vas a very public cxpre~ion of i.olidarity in the
shape of a m3ssive Sept. 24 rally in New York
But Sept 11 dashed those plans lo staml up for Israel as it
confronted a ~ of'Pa.lestin.ian v;nJence .and terronsrn.
With th~ United States and New York lrans:fi.xC"d by the search
11nd rei.cue at Ground L.ero, the rally wc1~ \ 1l ~'cd it..~ logjstic:illy
irr>.po!'sible :ind pohtic:ally sensitive.
Io<.13)', with lsracl drawn into .'\Jnenc.. ·s war on terrorism. the
quandary afiecnng American JcMy's pol111cal 'vmg also reverberates within rhe Je"-i'h federation world. To "hat extern should
.l.nicrkan Jew~ pubbcly rally for lsrael while the Bush adm.inistra11on JS tryin~ to matnl.lUt intcraanoll.ill
a1ttl A.rab - support fur
it$ anti-terror coalition.
So rhe UJC. the federation system'!\ umbrella organmmon, is
i11scead focusing its allentioo on the other elements of the Israel
Now campaign: kecptng the community well-i:nfonned, solidarity
lnps; to Isnn:I and fund raising.
•'\V.:'rc li··i.ng in complicated times," s.ud l(:i.ren Sbapira,
chain>. ormn of the UJC's Israel and O"erseas .?ill!r.
"We 'n.: not afraid of public c.'tptt:.~1on. mu conc<."Itl is knowing
I.be 11gh1 nmc ro make thnt ex.pr~Sl.OJ'I ··
Shaptra added: " ln considering th1: bes\ ways for American
lc'ol.S 10 help fsrad today, one of the mOSi meau1ngflll ways
h1stor1c3ll) and culturally has been to support Israd financially."
I he trJc announced in early Ocrob~r th:it the federation::. ystcm haci nuscd ~06 nu1lion for the ~ 001 -:wo2 Imel No,F
c;:_rl!P~n. murh nfn commined before the SepL l l attacks.
Fc:deranor1s ha' c since asked the IT dunors to dig deeper, and
lta\·C raised an c1ddinonal S 19 m1llivt1 thrvugh this week.

Tn .ill. then, ~ North American fe<lerauon ~)'SCem has so f.ar
r.uscd c1n e'tr.i SSS nuliion !or I<:.r~j. ;ircordmg to Michael rischer,
i1!JC a$sii;tant ,.ice presidenL h1.1eh tllplon~t:.. for their put,
!>Cem to appn:nate lhe tint: line American Jews are walking.
'The cnmmunt1:y has be-en extremely re$pons1ble and measured
lD 1L<, publll.' 1e:>po11st::< to everything that has happened since Sq>t
11." ~iJ Alon Puil.:as, consul general or the Israeli Consulate in
Nc14· York.
"/\mt:ucan Jews an:: first sn<l foremost American, despite the
tremendous 1mpon:ance th.at Israel plays m their 1.1\'es. As American~. they not only c:~pericnced and tell Sept. 11, bur ~ic collccu ,·c response:- tus b~en A.mencan. m terms of supporting their
pres1dcn{ anci feebng that they havt: bcco:ne as vulnerable as
oll1trs.··

The spending priorities for lsrad today are a mix of the
[Jaduional and t~ circumstantial.
American Jev.i1sh money has Joug gon.: towo.rd tmking up

farad's shortfall 111 spending on snc ial scrYices. due to heavy
investnunt m military and defense 1i11,1oc1al and t>sychological
as~isra.nr.:c to \'H:cims of che Arab-!~r11tli co1u11ct 3nd°absorption of
Je"'-1Sh unnugranb.
Nowd.days. the Jewish Agenc > for brae! and others a.re also
~sking for e:ish to bolster secunty ror ccrt.11n Jcwhh communities
on the fronr ltne' nf the yearlong P;i kstuu:m m11fad3.
This would come in the fo:-:::> of .i1mon:rl 'chicles for public

transportaoon, hullctproof ambulances and bulletproof WU)dows in
places like Gtlo, wtuch regularly comes 1.mder fire from nelghboring Beit JaJJa.
Meanwhile., as TSO!clis continue to ask Diaspora Jews. ,..When~
arc you?" the UJC and orbers coIJtinue to urge Americans to visit
Israel and show taugible solidarity with the Jewil>h state.
In one of I.he year's tarser missions, organizer~ e>..-pcct some
400 activists scheduled to attend the upcoming UJC General
Assemb\y in Wnshiogton co fly to Israel once the five-day event
ends on Nov. 13.
At the GA itself, cbe Israel Now campaign \Vin be "inextricably intenwioed," said UJC President Stephen Hoffinan.

Several major sessions are slaced to deal with Jsrael, mcludine
..A Year ofJntifada"; ·'The Social Costs of the Maticiv (Situattoni
in Israel"; "U.S.-lsrael Relations in a Changmg World". anc
"Advocacug for Israel During Crisis."
Still. so.me in the community believe eJlOUth time ~s clapsei
sine<: the SepL 11 tr:igedy, aDd th: needs of Americ.m Jews arc wel'
tended to; Israc! must now rerum to the top of the communa.

agenda.
Some iD rhc community still believe that public: raUymg foIsrael is the way to go.
The reasons bebnd the Sept. 23 rally, lbey say, are JU.<.l a;
valid today: to tell Israel.ls. "We are with you," co notify Washington that a vocal segment of the popufotion demands continued U.S.
support for Js.rael. and to provide Jews a venue to ex.pres.' che!r
frustrari ()0.
Rabbi Avi Weiss, national pYCsidcnt of AMCIJA - The
Coalition for Je'\vlsh Conc~rn.s. is planning to lead an interdenomt·
national group of rabbis, spanning the religiou.' spectrum. io a
prayer vigil near th~ Umted Nations.
Weiss' mt:ssage will be both pro-Israel and anti-terromma.nd emphasize the belief that Jerusalem llild Washmgton sb.:lrc lheSmle foe. Weiss bas postponed his rally wnil Dec. 2 after a n:que;t
from !"cw York polic~.
Meanwhile, the UJC secs educatiou as anothc-r way >t
supPorting lsracl and its policies.

Shoshana C"..ardin. a veteran co!Illllllnal leader and fonncr
chairman of the U.oltcd Israel Appeal, said, for example:. tht UJ _·,
through its Web site, should provide analysis from c:xpcns oo f,c
reasons behinn Is:ael's reoccupation of Palestinian territory <l 1d
Arafat's f.iilure to arrest terrorists.

The community, Cardin uid, must be :ible to responrl ~mc
tively to media errors in observation or fact: "Imel is in a

'"3r of

words, as well as a u.-ar of\errorism."

0

Thanksgiving 'Haggadah' created
NEW '!ORK (HA) -A U.S. Jewish group is d1s1nbutmg a
Tbanksgivmg ''Haggadah.··
·rbe Amimcau Jewish Committee's leafler. wlucb com~ in
response to the Sept. 11 terror ~ttaclcs, a$ks participants al che
tradinona1 autumn meal to light a candle of hope and a memo ·1al
candle for the v1ccims.
The buoklct mclud~ mspirarioo.al word.' from che B ~'le.
rabbis and poets echoi:ig the traditional Pas),over ll1!mc~ of
freedom, include$. an activity lo involve: children m the d1scustion
3nd asb peopk tn consider, Why is this Thankss1vmg diffc-rmf!
\1.."hat hzve we lost? What have we learned'! \\'bat do we cell our
children".' The publ.Jc:stion is av<filable at www.aJc.org.
C
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Claims process lagging

The Holocaust msuronca claims process is under
fire Holocousl survivors and members oi the U.S.
Congrru ctaiwd the 111ternotionol rommiss;ol\
charged with resolving Holomust·m insuronte claims
with being loo slow ond not getting money lo polity·
holders.
At a hearing of the U.S. House of Representorives
Government Reform Comrnmae on Thundoy, the
lnternolionol Commission of Holocaurl·ero Insurance
Claims wos coiled a 'failure.~ lowmokers coiled for a
quick end to the doims process ond anextension of the
February 2002 deadline for filing dalms.

Former Seuetory of State lowrente Eogleburger,
ICHEIC's chairman, acknowledged weaknesses in the
<ommission's work and said he would try lo extend the
hlin11 deadline.
U.S. judge backs Yahoo

Yahoo rloes not hove to comply wi:h o Fre:uh
cour1 order regarding Nazi-related car.tent, o U.S.
judge said.

The judge ruled Wednesday oher a French coun
ordered Yahoo to prmnt FTench users from ocmsir.g
o brood rongt of 1'ozi.rela1ed morericJ on ils Web site.
The II S. judge soid that U.S. free-speech rights
t0nno1 be o~erruled by foreign cocntries thot hove

more restrictive lows on freedom of expression.
Israel Studi es Chait created

Brandeis Unlversily 1> esroblishing what i1 be·
lieves is the first Israel Studies choir in the United
Stoles. The endowed focvlty position was established
with o dono1ion from Kori, Horry ond Helen Stoll of
long lslond, N. Y.
Czech loses •Mein K;ampf' case
A uech publisher lost his oppeo) for publishing

o uech translation of Hitler's •Mein Kampf.'
As o resuh of the de<ision this wetk, Michoef
Zitko lam o thrae.yeor suspend!d prison sentenre and
$50,000 fine for his decision lost yenr to publish rhe
book in which Hitler spelled out his roc!st ideo~ogy,
w11hout footnotes or d1sdo1mers.
Century-old m i kvah found i n N . Y.

A100-yeor-old mihah wos found beneo1h the
streets ofHew York The Jewish rrtllol both wos lound
beneath o vacant lot near the Eldridge Srree' Syno·
goyue on the city s lower East Side.
"This imponont disco~ery will help us better
pomoy the doy-lo-doy lives of immigrant Jew( ot the
SlOrt of the 201h century, said Amy Wate1mon, e1eru.
live director of the Eldridge Street Pro1ea, whi(h
sponsored the excovalion.

!\'"EV/ Y
ly lh.a:o AmCT1C3llS OVetVIJ to
think the lsraeli-U.S. rel.2tionsh1p had something lo with the Sept. ! 1 trnonst :itl3cks.
;iccorciing to results in two reccru polls
But some say the results mercty reflect diffrn:occs in the questions asked.
A survey taken for lhe Forward ne-ivspapCT found Wt 44 percent of US Jews
beheve the attacks were "at least partly'' due to "America's suppon of Israel."
Meanwhile, a survey by the Ann-Defamation League found \hat only 22 perct.'1ll
of Am::ric;i.ns believe the attacks were related to U.S.-lmel ties.
American Jews ue more aware ofU.S.-Israel tics and therefore more lik~ty 10 ci1c
them as a reason for the Sept 1 l attacks, Jewish obecrvers say.
"It's not surprising that Jews would perhaps be mo.re sensitive to, or pick up on

any implicatioD ofa linbge co Israel." because they follow reporting on U.S.-fsr.1~1 tic~
more: carefully, said Malcolm ttoenlein, the executive vice chairman of the Conference
of Presidents of Major American Je°Msh Organ1"(atlans.
But aD official with the Anti-Defamation Le3guc s3ld differences iD the way the
que:.tions were asl-ed account for )Orne of the discrepancy.
~ADJ . survey rorced re5-pOncients to choose bcrween ~"()statements. 4fthe us

'''l:Te not such a close ally oflsrael, lhe Seprernber 11 atrack:s on Amencan would not
have occwred,,. or ''The tmorists attacked the ti.$. because they don't like our value)
oT way ofhfe, not be<Ause of our rebnonship ~ith Israel..
JM Forward SUlVey, on the other h:md, asked 11'!.be anack.s wnc ~t least p:irtly a:.
a result of America's support ofl.srae1 •· "Our SU."Vey was 01UCh more black and white,..
sa:dKen Jacobson, the ADL 's as.~oc1ate n.at1onal director.
Other results of the fol"W3l'd )urvcy illclude
• Amtrican Jews wcrc evenly sphl over whether lsracl should heed Bush :i. c~ll !Ur
:t>s:-raint in fiebting Palestul.i.3.n ttrTonsm. but strongly supported - by a 61 percent o
38 percent margin-Americ~n Jewish groups· scrong rejoind~ to Bu.sh.
· More American Jc:"'S fetl ~ruched to Israel smce the anacki; on l\ew York and
\V~ !be proportion of Jc...,'S who said they feel "somew~t" or "very.. amcbecl
to Israel rose from 72 percent last January to 82 percent in late October, while the
prop011J00. Llying lhcy ar~ "not 3ttAched" to Israel fell from 27 percent lo 18 percent.
• American Jews feel both more Jewish ltlld more American since Sept 11. Jt.~1
ebout 44 percent of respondents said they feel "mo~ in loucb" with tht·tr .lewnh
identities as a ~lt of the Sept. 11 attacks. ~d 74 percent feel their idt-nCJtles as

Americans were strengthened.
JJ. Goldberg. editor in cb.lef of the Forw11.rd, said the survey is important hecai:se
1t :.hows fJic Jewis,b..American poirit nf view. ''We've been hearing ;ibout the Amcncan
point of view and the lsneli point of view, but this is a view that is disnnc\ trorn both
of them," he said . ..A.merian JeM really ar~ of two minds about the u~oming
C\"\nfcontation.. Tiity uc not simr>lY on 1srae1's side."
Tht survey, wbicb was designed by ttebre\\>' Cnivcrsity sociologtSt Sre\'eu \11 ,
Collen, polled a representative sample: of606 A.m:rican Jt:!v-isb ;idults bcrwec.n O<:t 28
:n:d Oct. 30. 1be margtn of error ""1U plus or rrunus 6 percent

The ADL survey of 500 Amem;;in aJults rt''eJled ~¢ fo~!o~ng:
• ~ Amencan people ov~·bclnungly blame ihe violmce IJl the I~r.l:h·
Palestinian conflict on the PalC5unians Forty-two ~cent oi those surveyed bl.sm~d I.he
Palestinians, while only 13 percent blamed Israel.
• The public suppons hT,~l's ngbt to use force to defond itself against tcrroci :m

By a margin of 46 to 34 percent Americans reject the notion th.at lmel should 11.IJll

1b

use of foJ"ce.
• A third of respondt'lllS arc rnt1cal of Israel's policy of "as~a.ssUlattng·· l'akstin1an
militants, but- given A.menca11 t:\cnc~ m it$ w3r in Afghanistan - 43 percent lhwk
American criticism of Israel on this point 1s hypomucal.
The J\DL sUIVcy w:is conducted on Occ. 30-31 . !t bc:s a ourgin of error of pl\\i nr
mi.uus 4.4 percent.
D
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I_ ~~ _f!EWS IN BRIEF _I
Bus h , Ara fat won't meet

P1esiden1 Bush will nor meet Vasser Arafat of the
Unileci Notions this weekend, o top American official
soid. Nofionol Security Adviser Condoleeuo Rice cited
the Palestinian leode(s failure 10 crack down on
lerrorism.
!here ore responsibilities that rome with being
the represenlotive of rhe Polestinion people, ond thot
means to make cerfoin that you do everything you con
to lower the level of violence/ Rice said Thursday.
"The.se ore responsibiliries thor we hove cuked Choirmon Arofot to tale ond ro toke seriously. We still don't
rhink there hos been enough in that regard."
Rice also made reference to Arofol's willingness
to support the U.S.-led crackdown on international
terrorism while suppotfing terror or home. "You
conr.ot help us with Al Qoido and hug Hezbolloh• ond
Hamo1, Rice soid. ·That's not occeptoble. •
Forum m a y CTitic ize lsr aef

Switzerland will monvene o forum on in1ernotlonol humonitorion low rhat likely will target Israel
for criticism. The Fourth Genevo Convention will meet
Dec. 5 In Geneva.
Soon ofter the Polestinion intifodo began in
September 2000, rhe Swiss Foreign Ministry received

requests 10 formolty convene such o meeting - lasf
held in 1999- both from 'conrroding parries" to the
convenrion ond rhe U.N. General Assembly, o Swiss
legal expert soid.
The Uniled States. contested a formal meering,
maintaining rhot ii likely would be one-sided ogoinsr
Israel ond counterproductive to curbing lnoeli-Polestinion violence. The ConferenC! of Presidents of Major
American Jewish Orgonizorions rolled lhe decision to
conven~ the meeting •obscene" ond •aulrogeous.~
U .S. Red Cros s backs I srael

The American Red Cross reaffirmed its support for
Israel's humonitorion relief agency.
The chairman of the American Red Cross, Oovid
Mcloughlin, said his group would ronlinue to withhold
dues ham rhe inlernationol porenf body until Israel's
Magen David Adorn is admitted lo the movement
The former pre1ident of the American R£rl Cross.
Or. Bernadine Healy, said she recenlly resigned
becouse she s1ruggled with her board over her deus1on
to withhold th~ dues.
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FOCUS ON ISSUES

Falling identification as Jews
has Jewish leaders concerned
8y .hc/ie Wiener

NEW YORK (JTA) -

A new :Hudy reporting decreased idenuiicanon wtlli

Judaism and rising in1cnn.azriage rates is generaring concern. buc not shock. m rht:
Jewish coDJlllllD.i1y.
Instead. many leaders see the new findings, released last week., as a continuauon
of trends reported in the 1990 National Jewish Population Survey. Rather than viewing
the study as a call to radically change course, most see it ~ a signal to skp up existing
cffuru to strength.en Jewish contimuty.
For some, that will come througn day school education and ma.king synagogi.1e;
more spiritually meaningful to people. For others, it means support for nonrelig1ou>
fonns of Jewish expression - such as soc:ia1 action and the ans - - that will appcd! D
people not interested in studying rexts or going to synagogue services.
The American Jewish Identity Survey 2001 C. an unofficial follow-up to the 1990
survey, conducted by three rescal'chcrs ~o were involved in the original study.
Preliminaxy findings were released last week. The researchers - Egon Mayer.
Anela Jteysar and Bmy Kosmin - are still axialyz:ing the &.u ADd expect to om r mo1 e
details in comillg months, particularly about intermarriage and how children of
intcnnarriages are raised.
The study is part of a larger examinaliori of religion m Americis.
A larger and more comprehensive study of American Jews, Nation:il Jcwi~h
Population Survey 2000, is being conducted under the au ices of the Nonh .A.mcr1can
Jew'
on
m a.n wi c n; eased this summer.
As Jewish leackrs analyze the new study, many say its i.mporranci: depends on hi:~
one determints wbo is Jtw1sh. The srudy's estimate of 5.5 million American Je..,.s of whom 1.4 mil1icD identify as members of 3nother reli~on - includes people who
~Y they are Jewish or of Jewish upbtinging or parenia e.
sa ·
nsing or a person 9.ith one Jewish parent
and who was railed with no l'cligion - or even rai<:ed as a Cbristum - ll.1 reJc t.:l
Judaism thm for a person who was rai~ed Jewish. Such distinctions are impossible to
make from cbe fia4ings reponed so far.
But the ~y does report th.al even among people who identify Judaism as lh:l!
religion. 42 percem profess a secular outlook and 14 percent say they do not believe m
God. In contrast, only 15 percent of A.!Ilericans descnoe their outlook as sc:cular
It also finds that while only ho.If of American Jews art' affiliated Wlth a synago~ uc
or Jewish community organi.7.ation. most identify vvith a stream of Judaism. Thirty
percent identify with the Refomi movement, 24 perce11l w1tb the Conserval Ve:
movc:roem, 8 pcrccnt with Orthodoxy, l percent with Reconsnucuoru.srn and I ptrc.:ni
~ith

Secu1a:r Humanism.

Six p ercent used self-generated label!! like "liberal" or "atheist," and 20 perc:-nt
declintd to identify with any label or branch of Judaism.

Yet the findings are contradicted by other measures that would seem to

~how

IMt

mterest in Judaism is higher than ever.
Enrollment at Jewish day schools is up, and scores of new schools hc1re b!cn
founded in the past few years. Sales of books on Judaism arc up.
Adult Jewish education courses - including structured te:<Mludy progtctJUS ·hat
require two-year commitments - arc pr"hfrrating. Jewish summer camps have l·Jn~
waiting lists ofprospectwe camp~ . In addition, the Refonn movcml!nt - wh1c:h once
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~ ~EWS IN BRl~.J
Bush envisions ' Palestine'
Prcs1denr Bush spoke of "Palestine• as o future

state In a ~peech to the U.N. General Assembly on
Saturday, Bush said, ''We ore working toward rhe day
when two states - Israel and PoleSTine - live
peacefully rogether within serure and recognized
borders.
Palestinian Authority Pmident Ya.sser Arolot
coiled rhe speech 'imporrant. positive and constructive." Israel's ombossodor to the United States, David
lvry, also found posilim in the speech, telling 1!.e
Israeli doilyHa'oretz lhot Bush's refusal to distinguish
between terror and notional resi.stonce mirrors l1rael's
position.
Federation gath ering opens
Approximorely 3,600 people garnered in Wash-

ington for the United Jewish Communities' General
Amml_.[bltX----------~
Aro press conference Sunday, rhe WC's CfO and

pmidenl, Stephen Hoffman, said the federation
syslem's biggest challenges in lhe next decode ore
addressing rhe shonoge of Jewish communal professionals. sugporting Jewish educoti2JJ and strengthen.
109 ties witli Israel.
The two incoming top loy leaders of UJC. Jomes
Tisch ond Robert Goldberg, rolled fur the organiiorion
to be fiscally responsible, cooperct? with other norionol
orgo11i201ions, be strong advocates for Israel and keep
focused on its mission of helping Jews in North Amer.
1co and around the world.
n ue oy, I e group s oar of Oelegores will
elect Tisch, of New York, chairman of the board. ond
Goldberg, of Oeveland, chairman of the executive
Lommillee. They will succeed Charles Bronfmon and
Joel Tauber.
Iran may one day aec:ept Israel
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Bush's speech does the impossible:
Both Israel, Palestinians are pleased
fly .\1ichael J. Jordan

UNITED NATIONS (fl'A) - Jewish observers are applauding President llush for
refosmg to distinguish betWeen terror at"tack~ and acts of nationallst s1n1ggk that
deliberately target innocent people.
In his first speech to the United Nations, Busb made a significant no<l lu Pal~li11ia11
<lrearn~ of statehood - including an explicit reference to ''Palestine" - but warned thar
not even "national aspintion" could "ever justify the deliberate murder oftbe innocent."
As the curtain tose on the 56th U.N. Oeucial Assembly, Bush also gave Jcv.ish

observers reaSOD to believe that the U.S.-lcd war on terrorism will go beyond
Afghanistan and Osama bin Laden's Al Qaicla orga.o.i.zation.
"Some govemments, while pledging to uphold the principles of the U .N., han: ca,:.t

rhe1r lot with~ terroris1s." Bush sajd Saturday. "For every regime that sponson. tenor,
there ts a price to be pai<l And it will be paid. The allies of terror are equally guilty of
murder and equally accountable to jw;ucc."
Meanwhile, Palestinian Authority President Vasser Arafat made wh:it Jewish
observers saw as 11 standard stump speech Sunday, blaming Israel for the past year of
bluou:.h¢d and resurrecting scunilous charges that Israel is using weapons banned by

rntemational law.
Pro-Israel advocates had been concerned that ls:rael wa.s being Sldclined Ill the anutcrror campaign, and fe::ired that it would not extend to those groups t~l au.ick the
frwish state.
Coming shortly after Washington

fr~e the assetS of Ha.mas, Hezbollah and h l<1rru1.:
J1h.3d., Bush's speech was reassuring to lsr.r.et's bac.k.e.rs.
·'They' re rca1iziQ8 the nature of what we're fighting, Tb.is interlocking nerwork thal
you cannot fight piecemeal, but has to be fought Wlth absolutes," ~aid Malcolm
Hoenlein. ex.ecutive vict: chairman of the Conference of Presidents of Major Amcnc<in
Jc.:wish Organizations.
..The president drew a lJ..oe: You· re either on this side or that side, and don't think
1lia1 symbolic gestures will be sufficient to put you on this ;;ide," Hoenkin said '"Only

decisive action will qualify."
Meanwhile., Ara.tilt praised Bush 's speech, which spoke of ''the day when twu
'>tatc.<;, rsraeJ and P-alesti.ne, live peacefully Lo~ether within s-ecure and rccognm:d
boundaries.n
Israeli o~iah also sought to puc a positive spin Oil Bu~·s speech.

Bush's supp.xt 10r a Palestinian stace was "not an anti-Israel statemcnl, lhat's a proIsrael scaremezir,"' Isi:.a.el's deputy foreign minister, Rabbi M ichael Melchior, said .it .i
news conference Sanday at the United Je,,ish Communities' General Asst'll'lbly in

Iron's president hinted that hi$ country might one
Washington.
day occepr Israel's right to exist
"Israel bas a government that supports the creation of a Palestmian stare.··
Though the aplicitrcfcrcn.cc to "Palestine" shocked some lsnell offici:ih>. U.S.
In on inrerview rhar appeared in So1urdoy's New •
Secreraiy ofState Colin Powell said oo NBC's "Meet the Press" that the language \\ as
York Times. Mohammad Khotami said the Palestinians
should hove the final soy on whether ro accept the deliberate.
In his speech. Aiaf.at accused Israel of "state-sponsort<l terrorism" and ··eth.llic
Jewish stole. "It is the people of Poledine that hove
<.:kdll)ing" of Palestinians, and once again urg.cd the world body to send Ultcrnanonal
the lost word, and naturally when the Palcslinians
1hemselves occepr on issue, rhe res! of the woild will 1 peacekeepers.
Arafat made no referenc;e lo Bush'!> retusal to condone terror rdat~d LO nartooal1'>t
ompt ir loo," Khotomi said. ·we will respec1 the
gnevances, or bis statemMit thar "peace 11.nll only came when llll have sworn off.
wishes ol rhe Palestinian notion:'
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